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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, JANUARY.», 1*01

■pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 1 
*■ Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenge. ■!§

_____ WMNINO ENGINEERS. 1

T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, bas removed 
”• to Mission st., next door to public school. ™

that the Independents are at rather a I QJRRENT COMMENT | Miss B. V.-RotaSTcan learn some- 
bad time for the real! ation of their ... ^ I thing to he# advantage by calling at
hopes. ", V * - I “Many people toughen and spoil the |the Nugget office. _________

reimres Tn a corner on t flavor of caribop steak by not cooking Flashlight powder at Goetzman’e.
1 ' it properly, ".said a. house wife famous ------- -------------- -------------------------------“

ago that I her editing, itj find that the same | _ 
fact would have been of mote than j ffleat wbjch, put jn the pan when I jppR RENT-Best^ business ^ocstlon ij^ town, 
passing interest to the average Kloo- frozen, comes to the table tougli and j man°ofïuJ,<‘ 1 ° ' n"" '
diker, but in these days ot chechako [unpalatable, is jnicy and tender when

thawèd qut oyer night and-fried quick-
hot fire. The same can be - LARR wiLSONa'sTACPOOLE-Barristers, 

The reason I ^ Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc.
Office Motite Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.

;e Nuggetll

«• eh.c,go...

beans. Two or three years
SOCIETIES.

THE REGULAR COMMUNIC ATION ol Yukon . 
1 Lodge, (U. D ). A, F. A F. M„ will be held at 
Masonic hall. Mission street, monthly, Thun. 3 
day on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m.

C, M. Wells, W. M J. A. Donald, Bec’y,

FOR RENT Ixccpt in PolUSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

„

- j
.,|40 00

“"%ckWleVin city.'in'^dvincê: “ | 

■WSS1CLT

30 00
professional cards

The O'Brien Club. spuds and fresh cow’a milk, beans, be
they brown or white, have fallen from any kind of meat,
their high estate and are now consumed tj,e fact that frozen meats, if
only on occasion and not as a tri-daily | allowed to thr.w while cooking will not L-.URRrrp & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,

■*-’ Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front st

,ord Lleutenai 
Most Priacel 
Her Majest

| ........ ......................................... 6 00
carrier in city, in advance. 2 00

Telephone No. ST j

FOP SMEMBERSt

eA Gentleman's ‘Resort,the crust which is . essential mstaple. Chicago may corner all thë Hq 

beans in the market and the Klondike I”
Xning thé juices of the meat.” Dawson. ÆNOTICE.

o ntwepoprr offers tin advertieing space at 
ml figure, Uti a practical admission of “no 
Hon." THE KLONDIKE NUOOETatk» a 
arc/or its spars and in juttificSIlm thereof 
tree to its advertisers a paid circulation fete 

times that of any other paper published between 
and the North Pole.
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Club <Jipoms and Bar
k There are“Women are peculiar and I never I ^JACKIN NON AN G EL, Advocates, Second st.,

.1 near Bank oi b. r<. a. 
could quite understand them, in fact 

few men who To.

•ty.Svacious and Elegantwill still live.
T HEÎ1RY BLSKCKKR 
1 gLEECKER A Ds JOURNKL

knew a man once, however, who knew 0fflces-8^«^Lto^he Joslln Building
more in a minute about femininity in Residence-Third avenue, opp. Métropole note 

.. . . Dawson.r" r I ~ ..... rH„,„
council should do is to secure the serv-1 Hershberg. “I have seen a string of mg BOR, WALSH A HULME—Barristers and

35, L'^r r?. Wines, Liquors & Gpn~
55355:2: TSS55I2HSËÈ ««s - ch***^™*»,. J

FERNAND DE JOÜRNEL
JTbe Yukon council is in a bad way | there are very 

for funds. Expensei of all kinds are 
cropping nj) and the wherewith to meet 
them is ndt in evidence. What the

r
m FOUNDED SY

SMarray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
-

LETTERS '
And Small Package» can be tent to the Creek» by our 
eorriereon the following day»: Every Wednetday 

trday to Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, 
Gold Km. Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

1

ices of the financial experts who spoke

Iat the incorporation meeting on Mon

day night.

,
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THE " NOWTHBRN " 'TRADE. 

Another fine new steamer will be 
placed on the Seattie-Skagway run 
early In the coming spring. This fact 
indicates that the first turned city is 
determined to do its utmost to main
tain its trade with Dawson in spite of 
the duties which must be paid on im

ported goods.
The trade of this town which means

I to gnard the place and keep order, for
woman would actually grab articles 1 . _

Woes of the Married Man.
“I say," aetd a irieeé the otberday,

“you are an old hand at it. I have only out of the hands "of each other and 
just got married and don't understand fight for position at the counter. The I '
much about the business. I should I strange part of it all to me was the fact I fth /tf 1 f* * 1 W
like to know whether a married man that only a few cehte could be saved on Æ ÇÔ yi f 3 / W
has any rights left when lie takes nnto some special staff, which was soon sold jk LZ IluJ/VM' \uA\Sl I U f Iwf VfIUI jjm _

ont, but the excitement continued long I tVr w«“
He has a right | afterwards and almost anything with a O 

I sale day price on it was eagerly pur-

m sue

himself a wife?”
“Rights! Yea, lots, 

to pay all the bills’’—
“Stop! I mean this: Let me giveIchased.” 

yon an instance. Every box, every | ' ,,j fiont’ have to worry' anytnore 

chest of

w
...

f
“ Idrawers and portmanteau, and, abont shortage in any line of merehan- ^ 

in fact, evèry available Receptacle of djge j handle, " said Shindler. “JustYq 
every, description, is stuffed full of my as ^ market is cleaned ont on any » 
wife's property, and when want to jjnc along will come some trader from I \ 
put away a fe- ' cuffs and collars”— Whitehorse with the very thing I most ?

* ' Held hard. 1 know what you mean. Maed. Only yesterday a man came in ft 
Listen, young man. If your bed-room Ujere with a stock of marten traps, the ft 
were aoo yards long, lined from the I ]flSt thjnR j^the world you would ex- ft 
floor to the ceiling with shelves, and Bny0BR bring fn over the ice. IJ 
you wanted a place to stow away a You ^ they find out by wire whet is *3 
couple of shirts, you couldn’t find a | needed and purchase accordingly. ” | ^
nook that wasn’t full of hairpins, . . .wtent bottle., pieces'ol ribbon, artificial I ^ following conyematlon w« heard J
flowers, little biU of tape and buttons >“ « butcher •ho«,;i *He ” *he meene8t \ 
galore, with pins and needles thrown «n<1 most hypocr.tlcsl cuss I ever met.\V 
in, so just accept the inevitable. Wrap Vou bét I know h,m. I loaned him \A 
vour personal property in an old new.- ™"'? and ^ him credit to go mto U 
paper parcel and hide it under the business; ro the other day lulled on L 
rr r 'him tp help me out. Here is what he 1 ■

said; 'Certainly ! Certainly ! Why, 
jny dear * boy, to be sure I will. My 
wife unfortunately is out just now and 
ea she has several thousand dollars with 

Manila, Dec. 35.—Advices to the As-1b*r x will tell her to give you the 
aociated Press from the islar..] of Leyte nece1Bary amount. You can have any 
show that there is still considerable j amount , my dear triend, any amount, 
turmoil on the west coast, but that the

fie
Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any 
other Company in the Yukon .

Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All t

the trade of the territory at large, 
naturally belongs to Vancouver and 

With the advantage of the 
privilege through the small 

•trip of Alaskan territory, between Skag- 
way and Bennett, there ie no reason 

v why the cities of British Colombia 
not control the lion’s share of

oon

v

HP
Yukon trade, were they but alive toS
“ eat influence in favor of

•s continued strength as a com- 
for this trade la the superior 

;ion facilities which that city 
Several swift lines of «teenier 
n the Sound metropolis and 
and if the demanda of traffic

Ï

We Make a Specialty of 
Chtfitting— CaH and See Us3 e

v
w
fbed."

He grinned ironically, but passed on 
a sadder and wiser man.—Ex. « I Alaska Commercial Company j

Turmoil on West Coast.
greater accommodations, the 

e invariably forthcoming.
day liasses but some 

steamer from the north arrives at or 
departs for Seattle and it is^lhat knowl- 

which induces many people to 
make their purchases

m

AMUSEMENTSBe sure and call promptly at 1 o’clock, 
east coast is quiet, the leaders having I j wJjj e»teem it a personal favor. - At 
retired to the mountains. -Lieut.. Frank j o’clock I unexpectedly overheard the 
E Lynch and three men of Uie Forty blowing: I promised to loan #5 to a, 
fourth volunteer infantry, Wérfe wonnd- man but I find bAis not up to my ex- 
ed near Ilongas on the west vdast. Two peCt,tion as a gedlteman I fear he Is 
men of Company L, Forty-third volun- worthle«^ Cut hiV out. Refer him ko 
leer infantry were killed, abd three of me jÇ\1 him I 
Companies „L and /E, together with | chapiber 1

*igl

in that ci tv
The U. S. assay office has also 

an important factor in directing (toe 
trade of Dawron to Seattle. Moa/of 

the gold taken from the Klond.ke dis- 
trict in the past three years has been

fo# this count!
\

;n
m in my private 
it be disturb^. *

Lieut. Lewis It, Leaf, we#e wounded I 7ben those malpmut^smiled know|ng- 
Decetaber 13 near San Miguel, north- ly and admiringly at 
western Leyte. see you know him, ” said the butcher ;

No decided résulte have yet been ae |..thBt sounds juat likelritp. ” 
cured by the 3000 United States troops 
distributed among the coast towns of 
Samar.

and ca W
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office, and naturally where 
oes there is the trade. A 

e more energy displayed by Vic
toria and Vancouver would help ttyose 
cities out wonderfully in securing their 
share of the northern business.

They should look to their transporte- 
illitks and interest 
rongly in the matter 
an assay office in 

ve a competitor which ,is wide 
rod which is looking closely 
«esefully to its own laurel*.

facts are realized the

“My little girl came very near hav- I |IM
ing her eye put out yesterday, ” Mrs. j__ _
Geotzman was heard to say. “A boy j 
threw a frozen slice of bread at her

_ , , .... , . ï which struck her in the face, makingthe uccessful work of the acouts of the I lbra„on „„ tbe cUnd>s eyeba„,
striking uk men, ten of the thirteen ! hjch ^ blinded her. ,A little 
men from Syracuse, N. Y. to Ukel hifc another boy knocked fcer
their place* were wot home today. and L^ ^ m{, whjch protruded from
two other, were induced ^ ^ lthe aidewalk penetrated her baud. Both 
agree not to go back to work. One of l ww W8ed b grown children
them was willing to leave town but re- at/he hi „ claa8 0f the Mission street 
fused to accept money fropi the atrik- ^ „ho boisterous and *
ets. He said he would walk every stepl z 1-------
to Syracuse rather than take money ou 
of the strikers’ treasury. He said ala 
that be was told that there was m

— :
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Scranton Striker* Score. 

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 35.—Owing to Cbt Standard Cbeatrc :

, WEEK OF JANUARY 7-12,1901. \,v;

TjK_Fo.r Act Drama “saVed, or, A Wife’s! Peril.”
DOLAN ^kND LANG inj comical skits; also a Cjreat Olio.

tbchi selves 
t o[ estab- 

Dawson.

e1
given to rough play. I have com
plained to the teacher who prom face 
better conduct from the pupils in fu-- 
iure. " Ck OrphtumIs Quickmail &

will be for .the future of those
strike here, and that 
satisfactory when he
would be furnished his fare home.

Only two can. were run in the whole I mul,ow wiI! r

H things were not 
Larrived here he Salt In the Blood. Cekgrapb 

’Phone
Is Quicker THEATREf;,v Chicago, Dec. afi. — The Recprd to-Wade country will experi- 

wtantial boom during the
- AASC. RANT ACES Manager.

Experiments on turtles have con
vinced Dr. Jacques Loeb and Prof. D, 
J. Î.fugle, of the University of Chi-

county today. One of these, on which 
Superinteudeut Patterson was motor- 
man, ran off the tract at » ‘ o’clock, ,
and was so badly damaged that it bad w8°’ tbat commtoa 0,6 blood
to be taken to the btrn. No other car makee the htart What 18 moie-
wat sent to replace it. ind *t , :3o tbe claim that not onl* doea “U keeP 
other of the two cars was taken in and the heart in act,on’ hut 
housed. possibly cause the . heart to bea< again

Thirty-one men arrived tonight from ttf‘er U has once stopped. gl
New York city to take tbe places of the For ievetal montks Dr’ Loeb and
strikers, but iy quit at the railroad PTOf’ Lin«,e bave been experimenting
station at Itie sCticUation of the suik- t0 sccure tbe nece?*rT reault to Prove
era’ scout. And praised to p b.ck to llieir Tb^ 6avt 'COttduCkd a
New York. rTtiS *y tbev were r*-!series of de,,cate =£iS5$iS£ »»ts beer-
cruited through advertisements in the 1in* UP°U tbe of the heart and

to Scranton to work on today made Pub,ic ^ announcement
a new road, and tUt none of them had that *• «»nlta tbey obUio'id had Mri
auv idea the su mum «strike » nrmrress L^ed beyond » doubt their theory that 
W-w-.WPi»wae in progrea jtfae mmtmx ol ^ blood caused

of tbe heart

! WEEK COMMENCING JAN. 7th. I90Lmer aqeonting to all reports 
recently
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rip state that the Jack Wad, 
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by constructing a trail. It 
Id materially to the a
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And All Way Points.I
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be made tbe {mint of supply
tion of the country. As the
.. 1 the digging, on

nearer to Dawson than they

Jr^fi ' mem, InmnUaicIv
Jitter IN Way,’Have « 'phone in jronr house—Tbe lady ,o<

toe house can order all her 
wants by »...... 6raad Cake Olalk «Wade

ik^Æ
%

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $tS Per Month

Prize $50. Everybody Invited.
papers to come

CN 0M Teoerim an ail at CN orpNw
omet. TeliMwst EKhsat*. Mil MAX Mia 

IstMIst
DONALD D. OLSON. Gesersi lasifK 7

tea Cyrus Noble whisky. Repeater. I Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 

makes the crack photos of trie lights at the Regina Club hotel
I Any kind of wine $5 pel bottle at the 

r Regina Club hotel.
V" 1 . ■ ...' :— ---- 1—

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’.

(r"~ Fresh Stall Fed BEEF Waal 
— Long, 

battle. 
Mare 1 
stead < 
tion, «

All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Seasont»ç outbreak ARCTIC SAWMILLAll watqb repairing guaranteed by 

A. Cochran, the expert watchmaker, 
opposite Bank B. N. A., Second street.

*7------- ---- ------------ B . I Fjne line of 25c goods. Rochester, I
Largt' Atricana ci^ra at Rochestei’! to ruÿ—. .'.f-r fmb raeata I *»-UI«(t, FLUME * MINING LUMBER
Good stock large eggs. See MeekeU. • ànd vegetoblé,. cioI

•V< '

‘contributed her 
»ey in the

Bay City Market
Gil Bosseyt 3 Co.

Removed to Month of Hunker Creek, 
* X an Klondike River. int
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THIRD Near Second Awe.
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SAVOY - THE A TRE
SUNDAY JANUARY 13, 1901

PSOr. .ASSES SND/THE WONOAOSCOFE
Tboe. A Edison and Houiien Trsnsformaimn Scenes

Mysteries of the Black Art.
Spending s Dav with His Neighbor’s Wifè. Shooting the Chutes st San /Francisco. 

Oom Paul Kruger st His Home in Pretoria. ;
-/ Lord and

Mr. Larry Bryant in Illustrated Songs.
y Minto and Many Others.
—------ Misses WAlTlieris A Forrest

ADMISSION 80s. I Bei« Actentiat to Lota Ilea f RtstRVtO SCATS *1.00, $1.60 
SATURDAY IVININfi THE ENTIRE SHOW WILL BE OIVEN.

-SAVOY ORCHESTRA£
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